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CAPTURED A HORSE THIEF

tobn Wyntt Robbed His Employer 8iid

Skipped to Iowa.

LOCATED BY LINCOLN OFFICIALS

Hnrrowril County Commissioner U'cl-

cott'x
-

HOMO nnd ror cit to Ki-larn
the Anlinnl Nchnulm Stnto-

I'ulr

' LivcotA , Nob. , July 7. [ Special to TUB
Dm :. ] Deputy Sheriff Dillon started thh-

ftornoon for Shlno , la. , with a warrant
lor 'ho arrest of John Wyatt , who Is wanted
In thU county for horse stealing. Wvatt is-

a man nnout l."i years of ngo nnd two months
go obtained employment at the farm of

County Commissioner Woscott , near this
city. Ho won a fatthlul employe and l Is em-

ployer
¬

nlacod every confidence In him. On-

tliu morning of July 4 ho was allowed to Ulto-
n lior-o and cart to como tn Lincoln. Ho
placed the horse In McFnddon's barn nnd at
<5 o'clock In the evening took it away. Noth-

ing
¬

moro was sron of him. The cnso was
Dlaceil In the hands of Ueiinty Sheriff Hoag-
Innd

-

who. by the aid of tlio telegraph , soon
located his man. He had eono us far east as-

Sldm'V .whert ho was arroatcd. Ho confeisod-
to stenlitiif the hoi so nnd offered to return to
Lincoln without the formality of a requisi-
tion.

¬

.

Dnsrrtiul HIT ll.iliy.
Some mother deserted her infant child In

this city this rnorn-.nc. The llttlo ono was
found nth o'clock on the stone steps of-

thn Convnnt of the Holy Child Jo iis at-

Fourtocnih nnd M stieets. The babe was
apparently hut about ) days old and was

lmpl > wrapped up in n number ot rags.
Around Us head was bound n handkerchief
with the wonts "Homeinhor Mo" embroid-
ered

¬

in ono corner. Ton police authorities
took possession of It and later ia the day u-

liind beurtud woman nnini'tl Mrs. Mary Me-
Jrliihon

-

, living nt I ((10 Northaldo avenue , teen
it to her homo nnd agreed to adopt It. The
pollen were unable to llnd any oluo to the
parentage of the child.-

Sliitfi
.

I'iilr Muttora.
The hoard of managers of the Nebraska

Bluto Pair association held a meeting In this
rlty last evening to nuke proliminnry
Arrangements for attractions outside of the
yegul ir exhibits. It was decided to designate
Tuesday , SoptomburU , as the people's mde-
peiidnnt'lay

-

, Wednesday us rupuoilcan day ,

i'hur-day ns democratic dny nnd Fridiiy as
prohibition il-iy. Prosulei.t Jensen was M-

quostud
-

tocorri'spoiid with the national com
niiitees of the four parties to secure speaucrs-
af nr.tlounl ruputjtion. Tuesday , September
0. will also bo plvi-n u to the cluldrnn and
the following Frldnv to the old soldiers , so
that those davs will have douolo attractions.
The president was aulliorizod to clo"n . con-

tract
¬

witn the State Band association. Under
this contract thirty of the best bands in the
Btiiu- will bo united , mailing a band of about
400 pieces under one director. This will he
ono of the creates ! lUtnctions of the exposi-
tion

¬

It vuis also decided to secure tne cele-
brated

¬

company ofouavcs from independ-
ence.

¬

. Mo. , fur exhibition nrills. Another
mooting of the board will bo held on July 'Jl.

HIT llusli.inil AliUhril HIT.

Ellen F. Arnold filed a petition for a
divorce from her husband , August , in dis-

trict
¬

court this morning. She nlloues that
sbo wns married at Brooltljn , JN Y. , Juno
20, 1SS3 , and that within' live weeks from
that date her husband began a system of
persecution that has been keoi up continu-
ally.

¬

. As a result of his cruoltv she is per-
manently

¬

disabled and crippled ny paralvsis.-
On

.

ono occasion no locked her in a room and
frightened her by nsseiting that ho wns
going for a revolver with which to kill her.
She recites numerous acts of cruelty and
nslts for divorce and alimony , claiming that
bv icnson of her husband's cruel treatment
ftin is physically unable to icnko her own
Jlvlnp.

Lincoln In Ml lot.
The regular wnoklv meeting of the Young

Men's Hopublicnn clubs was hold nt romib-
llcan

-
headquarters this ovcnint ;.. Frank W.

Collins delivered the aadross.-
AloMindor

.

St. Julian , proprietor of the St.
Julian hotel , who was arrested the other dnv-
on the clinrso of obtaining $ ! ." worth of coal
on fnlso pu'tonses , was discharged by Judge
Brown tuday. The case was settled outside
of court-

.Lincoln's
.

now cob pipe factory will start
tin onrlv next week , t'lviug employment to
thirty men.

Seven young men , or rather bovs , were
brought before Judge Waters this morning.
They wore found in an old building at the
lornrr of Seventh nnd ( J streets , and had oo-
como intoxicated. They were given a lecture
'and dismissed.-

A
.

cablegram was received In Lincoln this
afternoon announcing the safe arrival this
morning nt Southamuton , England , of Hon.-
C.

.

. M. Latnbertson and J , D. Facfarlan-

d.r.ui..s

.k
CASH rii.ij IJ.VIITTIII > .

Js'o Vitlillnt ltnpnrt il Vnatunliiy us Wns-
Aiitlripatnil I'lst'it Motion Ovi'rnlitil.-

sriMi4
.

U , Nob. , July 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bur. . ] It was expected that
tha jury In the Paul ombc lnmunt caio
would have agreed upon u verdict by this
morning, but it seemed that seventeen hours
of deliberation had not brought about a cou-
clmlon.-

Wliilo
.

waiting , the motion for n bill of
particulars made by Emanuel Fist's at-

tornevs
-

was taken up and argued. Th'j-
dofunse , in support of tlio motion , urcod
that ttio information charging FUt
with having embezzled mid aided
In embezzling f.i00u) was not spccili-
oenouh to allow Mr. Fist to-

Intuliisently prop ire a dofonso. The state
latnrtcu that u motion for a bill of particu-
lars

¬

in n cilininal case was not recognized by
'ho state law.

The argument was continued all morning
nnd in the nftornooii. Tliu motion was over-
ruled

¬

bv the piuslding judge-
.At

.
! 1 o'clocic the Pant jurv was still out

niul tin iiiijournmont was taken by the court.-
At

.
11 o'clock tlio jurv had not nrrl"od nt u

verdict and seemingly wns as far as over
from concluding its labors A disagreement
or u compromise verdict as to tliu amount of
the is ptoillcted , nnd although
many rumors are iilloat as to the status of
the jury , all are but conjectures-

.I'riitucllng

.

Cat tin IiilcrcxU.-
Hi

.

IIMIN , Nob. , July -
. [Special to THE

Dun. | The cnttlomun of this county nro
mostly of n wealthy clas ° and tlio Immediate
country surioundlng Herman 1s particularly
ropiosented by i-attio feeders and dealers
wno have largo farms and plenty of mousy.
3'heso mui , In conjunction with Hurt county
fiH'ders. have for some timu felt that certain
riillioail facilities and courtoiles could bo
made moro millsfaclory. Herman alone ships
morn stock than any otlun1 town on the toad.
For Hi LI pui'pomot maUingan ullort to socuio-
bolter railroad accommodations and othur-
wUu

-
bcnpllting thuir condition the CUilonien-

of Washington and Butt counties will meet
In Castle hall , Herman , July SO , to perfect
an ortranutttiuii for active work In this direct-
ion.

¬

.

Mmti'iiri'il a Voiitlilul Thliif-
.lUriNii"

.

, Neb , July 7.fspocli ! Tolo-
Brom

-
to TUB Bun. f Homer Hobblns ,

young horse thief , was today sentenced to-

OIIK year In the pi-nltontiary by Judge Boll-
.Kobblns

.
, on account of Ills youth , was slvpn

the lightest penalty nf the law , ana although
lili attorney imulo a strong effort to have tilm
sent to the reform school , It wns admitted
that ho was a few month * older than thestatutory limit at the tlma the crima was
committed. A pica of guilty nisontured.-

llrmiii

.

Count ) Ciiii ,
Juiiv-row.v , Nob. , Juh 7.- [ Special to TUB

IJr.i.j -Tho crops In Brown county nro not
giving their u ual promise. TJao small Brain
docs not look vigorous uud will not , under
fcn.v circnmstancos no.v , equal the imigulfl-
.oonl

.
yield of last year. Corn is small u u-

Koni'Ml thing , but huilttiy in color , and with
tlmolv showori and u Ute fail will make an-
overau'o crop.

Mini i1| ( , Union Puclllr ,
Fitrvio.vr , Nub. , Juli 7. [ Special to TUB

llKiiJ-Joioph and Thomai McClonuiBhau-
liuvo ouch jiut U-gun nuts In the district
court of Dodjro county for dauiugen

the Union Paclfla rnllwny for having boon
forcibly ejected from a train. The plaintiffs
are brothers , ono about 14 yoirs old and the
other 13. Thn younger bought a half-faro
ticket nml the conductor refused to nonor It-

.A
.

disDUto ensued In which , It Is nllopoil , the
conductor hit the older ono on tbo head with
ilira sbovol before ejecting both from the
train. 1 hey Hvo at Valley nnd bring suit for
* IIW damages each. They nro sons of
Thomas McClonnlgtian , who has been lu-

volvod
-

In litigation with the company for
years on account of damages sustained by
the building of the Plitto brldcro a >, Valley-

.Nrlinnlcl

.

( I. A. It. Urmiliili ,

Gtuxu ISLAND , Neb. , July 7, [Special to
Tin ; BICE , ] Tbo fourteenth annual reunion
of the Grand Aimy of the Republic , dopirt-
mont of Nobrajka , will ba hold at Camp
Sheridan , Grand Island , beginning Monday ,

August 29, nnd closing Saturday , Sontombur-
U , IS'JJ.' All old soldlorj , Sons ot Veterans ,

Daughters of Veterans , motnbors of the
Woman's Hollof Corps and their friends uro
most cordially Invited to attend , and nro
assured a royal good timo. It Is the Inten-
tion

¬

of the committees , acting upon the re-

quest
¬

of the department encampment , to
make It moro distinctively a veterans' re-
union

¬

than any of Its predecessors , utTordint
more ample opportunity for renewing old
acquaintances and talking over old times ,

and ttio program has been arranged with
that onu In view.-

A
.

now feature hm boon added In the way
of balloon ascension and parachuta exhibit-
ion.

¬
. Another entertaining spectacle and

now feature will bo exhibition drills by n-

llambeau club , with llroworks , organized for
this express occasion. Additional features
will bo added as arrangements can bo per-
fected

¬

, and will be announced In supplemen-
tal

¬

program. Special olTort Is being made by
the committed to enlist the services and
secure the attendance of a numoer of the
most entertaining speakers of the state and
nation to add zest lo the camp tires. The
camp will occupy the samoboautlful crounds
occupied by Camn Sherman 1 ist year , and
there will bo an abundant supply of wood ,
straw and water , and ample tent accommo-
dations

¬

, all free. Seating accommodation *

will also bo provld d around spoaitors'
stands , nnd every care taken to" provide for
all rcasonnolo wants of visiting veterans nnd-
friends. .

A half rate has been secured on all rail-
roads from all points In Nebraska , and a
limited number of uniformed bauds will bo
furnished fti-o transportation upon nppllca-
tinn

-

to the chairman of the reunion com ¬

mittee. Notning will bo loft undonu to make
this the grandest and most satisfactory re-
union

-
over held In tlio stite.

All nro most eoidinlly invited to como , and
all who como are assured a glorious good
time Applications for quarters should bo
made to Henry Harrison , quartermaster ,

Grand Island. Applications for bootn privi-
lege

¬

* should bo made to S. N.Volbach , sec-
retary

-

ot reunion company , Grniid Island-

.I'iru

.

at Itt nt IT.-

BHRWSTI'.U
.

, Nob. , July 7. [ Special to Tun-
Br.i : . ] About 8UO: vcjtonluv morning the
old International bank building was discov-
ered

¬

on fire. A strongsouth wind was blow-
Ing

-

at the time , and although 100 willing men
were on the grounds In a few minutes noth-
ing

¬

could bo saved from the ilames. In a few
minutes the Itowoll bnrdwaro store was on
lire , but in the meantime overvthiiii; had
been carried from this building. It was only
by hard and diligent worn thattno Browstor
block was saved , as tbo wind wits driving
the ( lames directly over the building. The
loss is § 1,000 , insurance 370-

0.KntiTtuliii'il

.

liy Indians.-
BUTTI

.
: , Nob. , July 7. fSpucial to THE

BI.E. | The Fourth of July celebration
commenced in Butte Sunday morning and
ended Tuesday evening. Fully 3,500 people
were present and it was the general opinion
that the celebration was the grandest over
held in the northwest. Swift Bear and his
band ot Indians wore here , also n crowd of-

Ynnktons and Lower Brulos and delighted
the people with dances , races , etc. A great
feature was the stage conch robbery by In-
dians

¬

and rofecuo bv cowboys-

.llurnmn's

.

31 jMti'rloim DNiippririinop.-
HnitMtv

.

, Nob. , July 7. [ Spoci.il to TUG
BUK. ] A young man named Brudovall , I'J
years old , ioft the homo of George W. Hose
ol this place several days ago In his bare feet
nnd without hat , nnd has not been heard of-

sinco. . It is feared that ho has wandered
into some lonely place and died. Diligent
search has been made , but without avail.
Today a large search partv is out , and t no
country will bo thoroughly looked ovor. It-
is thought ho has become deranged.

Indian ln > * Omt srlioitl.-
GJuvov

.

, Nob. , July 7. [Special ..Tolceram-
to Tin : Bisi.J: Throe Apache Indian bovs
ran im.iy from the Indian school Monday
oveninir. The same night Charles S-

.Wright's
.

handsome black pony disappeated-
nnd It is thought the boys tolo the animal.
Wright offers ? 100 reward for the capture of
the thieves and pony. The Indians belong to-
Arlonn and will no doubt go southwest from
hero. Superintendent Backus is hunting for
the boys. '

rliihliiijii Itmmii.iy Hoy-

.Nnmu
.

KA CITV , Nob. , July 7. [Special
Telegram to Tin ; BBE.J Thomas Mitchell
of Plattsmouth was in the city last evening
looking for his ll-yoar-old son who ran away
from homo three weeks ago. Mr. Mitchell
loarneil that his son loft tliu city the day bo-
foiohisairlv.il.

-

. bound for Clarlnda , and he
left ImniPitlatoly for that pluca. A partieu -
larly sad feature in the case Is the fact that
the boy's mother Is now on her death bed.

OiiliiiillKiinitliy.F-
UEMONT

.

, Neb , July 7. [ Special to Tin :

BrK.l The marriairo of Tnad H Qulnn to
Miss Mamo Diinnohy took plnco thU evening
at 7 o'clock nt the Catholic ohuich. It was
largely attended by the frli'nds or tto voung-
conplo and , with thu reception which fol-

lowed
¬

, wns ono of the most brilliant cvonts-
of the summer so son , Mr. Qulnn is ono ot
the leading merchants of tlio city and his
bride is a talented > oung Boston lady.

Small I lie at Illnii Illll ,

Bun : HIM. , Neb , July 7.Special[ to TUB
B > ; n. ] Fire broke out between F. P-

.Stcoin's
.

photograph gallery and the building
formerly occupied by W. O. Diimnnck & Co.
Implement dealers. The gallery was burned
to the ground and the two-story front of the
Dlmmock building Is a wreck. The roar
shod was saved.

l.osl Ills H.iilil.-

OAKDU.R
.

, Nob. , July 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tins Bii.j: Today whllo Walter Faverty ,

u boy of 10 , was playing about the grounds
used for ilroworks on the Fourth , ho picked
up some explosive , touched n match to it ,
and theiuby lost his hand , which hud to bu
amputated at the wrist.

'1 liri'iitKiilni ,' thn Ilrlil c ,

NIWUKV: CITV , Nub. , July 7. Special
Telegram to Tun BEU. ] The nvor still onn-

llnucs
-

lo slowly rlao mid Is now out of its
banks in low places. Work U being pushed
at the bridge , but If the water continues to-
rlso , It will have to ba discontinued.'-

A

.

Di'lltb Hull
, NOD. , July 7. [Special to TUB

HKB.I John (jlbbs of Tolramili dlod hero to-
day

¬

ol inll.inmtion of tha ijtouiuch.

Cotton llriil.fr * In Trniilili' .
Livnni'ooi. , July 7. Iitauo Cool & Sons ,

prnininont cotton brokers , liavu &uipondud-
piiymont. . A syndicate has been formed to-
liiko iho 110,001) bales of cotton hold by thorn
ul Iho ruto of J.'i.OOO unlos dally.

The imhltitlus are oitltuuloit at $ J.TM.OM-
.nnd

.
the iidjut.4 tha bnmo. Tha linn is ono of-

Ihu oldest In the trudo. The failure hus
created u Honsatian. The firm attribute * tno-
fnlluro to thu nou-recoipt of money duo , and
may robuuir.

Mnt tii irinil ruto.-
BiiiMixfiiUM

.

, Aln. , July 7. A story of-

outrnxo and lynching comoi trom Clay
county. Mrs. WilKlii , a widow , lu-oi in a-

coUaco with her daughter Julia. Last night
Kd 1'ruthor sllnpj ; ! lit the bam and as-

snulted
-

Miss Julia. Whoa Mrs. WllUln hoard
thu horrible story aho gave the alarm. In u
few hours a party of citizens had eauubt-
1'iMthor , who went the uiuul way.-

I

.

li'il tilth tlm Itiuik'A Jloni.y.-
NASHVII.I.I

.

: , Tenn. . July 7. Loiter ( J-Jlo ,

teller , and Willlum H. Tumor , boolckcopor of
the City SuvliiK * hank , huvo tied from tha
city , Imvlnir tulu-n with thuui uboul f 10,000-
of thobiiiiu'iinouuy.

AT CRETE'S CIIAUTAUQOA

Eleventh Annual Session of tha Inatitu-

tion

-

* Formally Opened.

INTERESTING WORK FOR THE OCCASION

Kvorjrthlng ArriniEPil About HIP (Jrouml *

for tlio Ciimlort nf tinVHItors I'ro-

gri
-

* H ut tlio Kraiiiunt nml-

Ilr.itrioo Mooting * .

CIIBTR , Neb. , July 7. [Spoclil to Tun-
BEE. . ] Tno eleventh annual session of the
Nebraska Chautauq'ia assembly , to bo held
at Crete July 0 lo It ! , boson Its exorcises last
ovonliiu under favorable auspices. For some-
time past Superintendent Drake and his as-

sistants
¬

on thn local commit too hnvo been
busily nt work putting the beautiful grounds
overlooKlng tlio Bluu into proper condition
for the summer mooting. Their arrange-
ment

¬

Is now cjmplotcd , so that everything
presents a most attiactive appearance. The
buildings have boon ronovatod. Various
families owning cottages upon the grounds
have furnished them for the season nnd
moved into summer quartets , while avenues
of freshly erected tents afford spice for those
who wish to camp out nnd who nave no moro
substantial rnols to cover them.

Yet the tents provided nro such as to ex-
clude

¬

many of the usual Inconveniences of
Held life. Many of thorn nro furnished with
lloors , equipped with beds of the most ap-
proved

¬

fashion , as well ns bsini ; supplied
with such comforts as tables , rocking chairs
and hammocks. Tbcn , too , the camp
dweller* nro spared the efforts , otton de-
manded

¬

, of cooking for themselves , Inasmuch
as the public dining hull is ready to meet the
wants of hungry mortals.-

Tlio
.

town ot Crete has only begun to pre-
ent

-

a specially animated appearance by
reason of the wagons and carry-aiU wending
their way toward the usso.iibly grounds.-
Thu

.

roads loultig In that direction h ivo
been put Into good condition and the pcoplo-
ot Crete sutiscribod to keen them well
sprinkled durlnar the entire mealing-

.Dounr.iilons
.

In tin ; City.
There are n few decorations in the sbapo-

of Hags and bunting to bo socn along Main
street , llio survivals of Fourth of July , which
have been purnntted to remain in honor of tliu
present occasion.

The program arranged for the opening
evening was madointontlonally simple , being
designed merely to provide npnropriato ex-
orcises

¬

for the inauguration of the session ofI-

VJ2. . The auditorium was fairly well iillod-
by 7:30 p. in. , ttio Hour appointed for the ad-

dress
¬

ot the president , Hev. Willard Scott ot-
Chicago. . Dr. Scott is remembered by the
people of Omaha as the popular young dor-

yman
-

(- who used to draw such crowds to the
bt. Marv's Avenue Congregational church ,

nnd who dtsippointoU so many admirals by
accepting a call to Chicago after a brief stay
in Omaha. The subject of his aldross was
"Tbo inlluoncoof thoCiiautauqualdea Upon
Individuals and Society. " Thougn greeted
with a burst of upplauso and shown marks of-
uppiovnl by the audience during his speech ,

ho cut lus remarks oxtremolv short.-
llo

.

congratulated bis auditors on the past
success of the movement , nnd begged them
to continue their cooperation bv which
alone its continued success could bo assured.-
Ho

.
insisted upon the religious foundation of

the Chautnuqua idea , an idea which was
intended to bu the promoter of the .whole
man , and that to include the man worship ¬

ping. Dr. Scott announced several changes
in the program as announced in the printed
circulars , the chief of which was that , the
Instruction in biblical literature by Prof.
Samuel Ivos Curtiss would continue but
four days , and then be followed by lectures
upon tne same subject by President Wil-
liam

¬

H. Harper ot Chicago University.
President Harper is the authority in this
country upon the bible , and is expected to
prove quituan addition to the list of lec-
turers.

¬

.
The opening address wns followed by a

concert , in which Mrs. C. W. Lippincott ,

Mr. C. W. Hnymond , Mrs. Wilt Owen
Jones , nnd the Lanslnc theater orchestra
took part. The various numbers wore well
received.

rri'mont'H Assembly.F-
IIKMOVT

.

, Nob. , July 7. Special to lncB-

EL. . | The lecture by Mrs. Marion Todd
Tuesday afternoon was quits well attended.
Her subject was "Prohibition and the Labor
Problem. " She thinks that intotnperanco is
moro a result of the unjust labor laws than
a cajso of the people's condition. 1'ho lec-

ture 03Hev. . Conrad Ilaney Tuesday evening
drew a largo crowd. He gave a description
of his visit to South America In such word
painting that ono coula almost see the sights
with him ns he lectured. Hia lecture was
full of wit and his wonderful oloquauco hold
the largo nudionco in cugor attention for
nearly two hours , except as they wore inter-
rupted

¬

by applause.
Dean Wright's 11 o'clocic lectures upon the

"Scientific Method of Bible Study" nro very
interesting and a great many uro enjoying
thorn. The dean bus his own .vay of suyintr
things and must bo heard to bo appreciated.

The work of tbo teachers is probably the
best attended bosioo the lectures. About l'J5
have niroady enrolled , and the wont is going
on nicely. Miss S. T. Corey bns charge of-
llio classes for children and young people's
normal work. Stio has a special faculty for
interesting children. Prof. Torrons is giv-
ing

¬

instructions upon the grounds and orcnn-
i.ing

-
n choral union. The Women's Chris-

tian
¬

Tompcranco union work , in charge of
Miss M. A. Hitchcock , is prospering , and
many piomiucnt workers are expected to bo
present.-

Hov.
.

. J. P. Giillls , D. D. . one of the cnrlv-
Cliuulnuiiucns , Is to conduct the Cbautauqua-
Litornrv and Si'iontlho Circle Hound Table
thla afternoon at 5. Now members are join-
ing

¬

constantly and a largo circle is being
formed.

Ignatius Donnellv lectured yesterday after-
noon

¬

upon the "Farmers' Hlghts. " Last
evening thorp was a grand concert by iho
Apollo club of Omaha.

This afternoon at H o'clock Leon H. Vin-
cent

¬

lectured upon the subject , "George-
Eliot. . " This ovonintr n lecture by J. P-

.Mills.
.

. D.D. , subject , ' 'Our Mania for Hush-
ing

¬
Things , " attracted much attention.-

At
.

lirntrlci ! Toiluy.-
BEiTincE.

.
. Nob. , July 7. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Br.B.j The principal nttractlon-
lor tomorrow's session of the Beatrice
Chnulnuqua will bo an address In the after-
noon

¬

by i.llshop Newman of Onitiha. To-
morrow

¬

1s niso Epworth league iluy-

.1'ri'imrliiK

.

tor tlm Trlnl ,

HUVI.IXS , Wyo. , July 7. [Spsclal Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] Dnvo Donovan , an ox-
Union Puclllc engineer , is in town
looking up people to testify at Laruniio
district court who will , upon oath , say the
Johnson countv invaders can uot an impartial
tiial in Albany county. Ho scorned uoll
supplied with inpnoy and claimed to bo
working in the interest of the proiccution.

The Boomerang says : "It seems
qulto evident Hint the case will not bo tried
in Albanv county. The only counties in tin
stulo In ulitch there are no objections are
Suootwntur , Uinta , Wcston and Frotnont. It
looks ui though Iho cnsa might go toKuwIlns-
in Carbon county Jor trial. There will bo
strong objection * to both Laramlo and
musion which arrived here a few days a o
for the purpose of trying to effect a psncoiul-
saltlomentof the differences existing botwcon-
Iho wairing Irish factions , BO far have been
unable to accomplish nuythliis In that direct-
ion.

¬

. The commissioners say they do not
lospnir of smoothing matters after the elec-
tions

¬

hnvo taken placo-

.Uiifaronililn

.

to lliu Stovldiicn ,

, Wyo. , July 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin? BBII.J The testimony elicited
in the stockmen's cases at Laramlo yestnrday
was B i in ply as to the degree of fooling pre-
vailing

¬

for or nk'uitist the stockmen in Al ¬

bany county. It was shown to bo gunerally
unfavorable to thn stockman. Under
an arrungement between iho attorneys
twenty witnesses uro to bo summoned by
each sldo from Albany and Lnramlo conn-
tlos

-
respectively and live each from Carbon

and Ututa , The probability at pinsent is-
thnt the prisoner * will bo tried In Laramie ,
although the present preliminaries art)

oxpccied to drag along for a woo it or moro-

.lll'l'll

.

111 Illl lllHUIIO Mllll.-

ITHACA
.

, Mich. , July 7.Word uus ueon ro-

iT-ivod that William Helm ) , an old resident
o F nton countv , who has been Insane for
Mnoral weeks , yosterday1 oat and mutilated
hU wife in a horrible mannpr with n knife.-
Ho

.
afterwards cut hu own throat , dying In-

stantly.
¬

. MM. Heltns caandt live-

.rj.sir

.

of i'in> rtnKxvtt.-

A

.

tnilihin Inhabitants rd ht Atfilint Snnl-
tury

-
Mfit iir s t I'l'iUnnt' ( 'liili'rii.-

Loxnov
.

, July 7. Tha ''Times' St. Peters-
burg

¬

cornwpondont says : Cholern continues
to spread In the tranacnuensus. It has boon
decided notjto poitpono the iNIJnlNovgorod-
fair. . Oulclals have been-soul there and to
Moscow to consult the members of the ex-
change

¬

committee about the disinfection ot
goods nnd other exhibit,* .

The Standard's St. Petersburg correspond-
ent

¬

says the sanitary commission has voted
10,000 roubles to establish adislnfoctlngroom-
in each of the four principal hospitals of the
city nnd nlso 750 beds for cholera patlonts ,

The chief of police demanded a vole of 100,00-
0roubles from the municipal authorities tor-
sanltarv worn. The money wns refused bv
the city and tfio work now falls on thu sanl-
tarv

¬

board.
The Times' Vienna corrosponbont savs :

The Tagoblntt publishes the followir.tr :

"Half the population of Astrakhan resisted
the tauing of sanitary measures. Crowds
flllod tno streets , making a monstrous demon-
stration

¬

against olllclat interference , as ert-
Ing

-

that the epidemic had disappeared on
previous occasions without tho'taking of
special measures. They regarded tbo plague
as a visitation of Providence. Mo'o than
unit the people in the streets wore Husslnns ,
many of whom paid severe penalties rather
thun execute the sanitary measures required.
The port of Astrakhan Is croxvdcd with ships
which are refused admission to Iho Volga. "

r T.IC-
J. . I. . Citruer Will ( in tn Afrlc.i to Study

Their
NEW Yonit , July 7. The mm who speaks

the language of the monkeys starts for
Europe and will , within another month ,

probably bo on the western coast ot Africa ,

and will undertake his journey
into the nbodo of the largo
gorillas nnd chimpanros. This man
Is J. L. Garner. Ho has demonstrated that
each tribe or apoelos or monkeys has its own
peculiar language. Of the small monkeys bo
regards the capuchin us tbo most intelligent.-
Mr.

.
. Garner is now able to con-

verse
-

with a brown capuchin. But
the tltno has como when Mr. Garuor
thinks ho ought to carry out Ills scientific
investigations on a larger sculo. He has
chosen for bis base of operations a portion of
that vast continent ot Africa , within 300
miles or soot Stanley fails , Hero bo ex-
pects

¬

to lind plenty of big monkeys , and will
also bo among a tribe of blacks but llttlo ad-
vanced

¬

from the wild animals of the forest.-
Mr.

.

. Garner's two chfof anna uro to leu rn-

tholanguaf of the ones in that region and
converse with them if possible , nnd then bv-
sludyiui * the speech of the ntlvo * , to sco If-

thnro is any similarity or connection between
the language of the apes nnd that of the na-
tives.

¬

. To do this as perfectly as possible no-

is going to take the phonograph to Africa
and use this instrument to catch the spooch.-

YiT.r.

.

THO HUtiulc IIolU to Wuk thu Kuhocii on-

Tliolr Way to Chicago.
CHICAGO , 111. , July 7. Mr. George E-

.Vickcrs
.

, chairman of the Philadelphia coun-
cil committee , who is here to make arrange-
ments

¬

for the Pennsylvania display.saysthat
among the Interesting historical relics
to bo sent from that state Is the
liberty bell which rang when the declaration
of indopondcnco was proclaimed and which is
now in Independence hall. A proposition bus
been made , and is likely to ba carried out , to
bring the ocll out in the day time and make
it tbo occasion ot a practical pageant from
Philadelphia to the fair. The proposi-
tion

¬

is"to accompany the old Hbort3'
bell with the boll that was rung at Val-
ley

¬

Forgo when ( ieorgo sVashington entered
that town with his army. A stop
will bo made nt every town of i0,00! () innub-
itauts.

-
. the Vallov Forgo imll to bo used as

herald to announce the coming of tbo liberty
bell. This will bo n kind of patriotic march
and will arouse enthusiasm among tlha
people and give many an opportunity to see
It who otherwise might never have the
chanco.

ITS roicii ix run irtit.
Threats liom n Cuimill.iii 1'upor U'llich-

Crlcr* lor Hliioil.-

MosTiiCAL
.

, P. Q. , July 7. LoMondo , a
leading French paper , referring to President
Harrison's proposal of retaliation ogainst
Canada , says : "Tho reprisal legislation
adopted nt Washington is an Insult nnd
threat to the people of Unglanu nnd Canada.-
By

.

signing thn law the president has broken
the treaty of 1871 with the deliberate inten-
tion of injuring the British crown. Probably
tills election leglslntlon will not bo put into
effect , but If they dare enforce the law the
duty of the imperial and Canadian authori-
ties

¬

Is clear.-
"An

.
injury done the honor and dignity of

the llatr which protects this treaty ana the
rights It assures to the people of Canada
would require good and prompt reparation
It the voice of English diplomacy has no echo
at Washington recourse must bo had to the
louder and nioro powerful voice of cannon
and gulling guns. Tnero is no alternative.
Choose , Mr. Harrison. "

Y OF D'.IH-

.SiuTi'jHlnl

.

Ti'Ht of the .Instill High Ktplo-
Hlo

-
SliollH.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 7. With full ac-

knowledgements
¬

of shortcomings and nllow-
ances

-

tor drawbacks , the recent trials of the
Justin projectile must bo pronounced , as far
as tnoy vvent, as uccoss. This means a great
deal , of course , not only for the inventor but
for its ujo in wnrfnro , uud especially for the
dofeiihlvo preparations of the United States.-
In

.
place of the slow mnrtnr line discharge of

the pneumatic tube , which makes accuracy
less attainable , and especially when used on
shipboard , and risks n vessel's chanau of po-

sition
¬

before the shot arrive ) , wo llnd this
new weapon capable of oidinary
shell firing. The limited raugo nlso of tor-
pedoes

¬

and pnoumalio tubes exposes the ves-
sels that carry them to much heavy fire from
long rungo guns DO fore tlioir missiles can bo-

used. .

City ot ClilriiKo CODH Down-
.Lovnov

.

, July 7 , In n crnlo lust night the
situation of tha stranded ataamor City of
Chicago bHcaino so perilous that her crow
was obliged to desert lior. Early this morn-
ing

¬

she broke in two amidships jiml went to
the bottom-

.I'KUSOfiAl

.

, I'lttAUllAl'IlS.

Frank P. Ireland is nt tha Pnxton.
0. S. Morden of Kenriioy Is at thoMlllard.-
UT

.

, C. Pornfrot of Lincoln Is nt the Mercer ,

C. L Smith of Sioux City Is ut the Arcade ,

A. J. Gillespio of Chicago is nt the Mrcar.-
T.

.
. O. Conley of Norfolk u nt the Dollone.-

J.

.

. E. Klldruft of Denver is at the Murray.-
J.

.

. L. Baker of West Point U ut the Mur-
ray.

¬

''.

W. L. Butler of Boouol la. , is at the Del-
lono.C.

.

H. Reynolds of Norfolk is at UioMil-
lard.

-
.

P. ' , Plank of Lincoln'Is' registered at the
Millard.

1. J. Krcb of St. Louis ' -Is a. guest at the
Mercer. K '

C. M. Prince of Gr'd a Island Is at tbo-
Brunswick. ' '

. ,

L. C. Duilco of Croat on , In. , is n guest at
the Dollonu.

Martin J. Townsend of Troy , N. Y. , Is at
the Puxtou ,

S. H. Lonmn of Sioux City U a guest at
the Murray.-

F.
.

. H. Chapman of Hastings Is n guest nt-
tbo Arcodo.-

S.
.

. I. LIndsey of Dos Molnes , la. , Is a guest
at the Pax ton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. P. Campbell of Broken
Bow are guests at Iho Arcade.-

A
.

party of lending business mon of CUrks ,
Neb. , are registered at the Dollone. Among
thorn are : W. H. Mono. 11 A. Hichordson ,
S. E. Slawott and W. N. Kokjor.-

NBW
.

Yonit. July 7. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BBK.J F. 11 Moore of Omaha U at the
Pla a. From Lincoln there are E. D. Fol ¬

lows , O. 11 Gaublurun'l B. O. Koislcr at the
Wonmlnstor , and S. M. Mills nt the Metro-
polltan

-
George H. Thorn uud wife ot

Omaha arc ut the Savory.

TWENTY THOUSAND STRONG

Opjning Day of tha Internationa ! Convention

of tha Societies of Ohristhu Endeavor.

RAPID GROWTH OF THE ORGANIZATION

Iinmeino AiiembtiiKO f I ) li ttc Iho
Society In rorclcii l.nniU stiml.iy CUn-

liiK

-

oT thnVorlil' 1'ulr llDiuiiuluil
Other HIIMIIOM Trninucteil ,

YonK , July" . The eleventh Interna-
tional Christian Endonvor convcutlon , which
opened this nftornooii in the MiutisonSquare
garden , promises to bo the largest religious
coufcrcnco over hold In this country. Up to
noon today over 10,001)) delegates from out of
town scclutlos had nrrlvou hero , and nearly
ns many moro nro oxpcctod by the afternoon
nnd evening trains , whilst the Now York
societies will probably hnvo about 7,000 rep-
resentative

¬

*) . Thuro are many delegates also
from Europe , Asia , Africa , Australia , be-

sides
-

Canada.
The local societies , which have undertaken

the reception and housing of the delegates
nnd the other details of the arrangements
for the success of the convention , hnvo per-
formed

¬

tholr part of the work to the most
satisfactory mannoi1 nnd everything goes
smoothly ,

eii'iieil| with Vruyrr.
The convention opened nt 2-iiO o'clock this

afternoon. Prayer and praise service began
the session , which was led byMr. Edwin
See , ponoral secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association , Brooklyn , N. Y Fol-
lowing

¬

this came the address of welcome
from New Yortt pastors , Uev. Or. Charles F.
Dooms of the Church of the Strangers
voicing the welcome. The address ot wel-

come
¬

from Brooltlyn's pastors w.is delivered
by Uov. A. C. Di.xon , D.D. , of Brooklyn.

The response to the addresses of welcome ,

In behalf of the board of trustees of the
United Society of Christian Endeavor nnd
the delegates present , given by Dr. Mer-
rill

¬

E. Gates of Amherst college.-
Kov.

.

. Mr. Bratt , pastor of the illislon
church , Portland , Me. , ndurecsod tbo confer-
ence

-

, saying his house was tuo birthplace ) of
the lirst Christian Endeavor society , and ho
was the bearer of the greeting of that mother
church to the multitude of Christian En-

deavor
¬

sceiotios throughout the world now
assembled IB convention. Mr. Hr.Ut con-

cluded
¬

by presenting to 1'rosiuciit Clark,

chairman , a g.ivel made from the pulpit and
corner stone of the Williston church.

The annual report of General Secretary
Baor, United Society of Christian Endeavor ,
was next presented. It stated that the roeu-
larly

-

reported numborof societies was 'Jl.OsO ,

whilst there weio others , not yet re-
corded

¬

that would bung tbo total up toI-

OOJ. . Last yc.ir at the Minneapolis conven-
tion

¬

the reported unmoor wus 1174. The
total number of s ociotios cover thirty evan-
gelical

¬

denominations , the Presbyterians
loading , witn 4fciOi5, , Congregatlonallts1,1'Jj' ,

Baptists , L'.r.WJ : Methodists , -V J5 ; Disciplns-
of Christ , l..V 7. The total membership Is-

1S70'JOO. . Now York loads nil states , torrl-
tones anil provinces in the number of socie-
ties

¬

, having , '43: ! ; Pennsylvania is next ,
with 1WJ ; Illinois third , with 1-117 ; Ohio
fourth , with 1,3153 ; Massachusetts fifth , with
1,551 ; Iowa sixth , with 10J4.

The banner for the greatest proportionate
increase of societies made this .year goes to-

Mnnitotn. . The banner for greatest absolute
tram in the numborof societies goes this vcar-
to the urovlneu of Ontario. Thuro aro'Jlu7,

junior societies. The banner of tbo junior
societies goes tins jear to Illinois , having -GO

junior societies.
There wore in Canada 5,1)77) societies , nn

increase of over 500 during tlio past year.-

In
.

I'nr e > ir . .vuitr.ill.i.-

In
.

Australia the growth has been phe-
nomenal. . Last year b'J societies reported ,

today there are enrolled iw societies , and
moro fallen ing cacti week. Englima now
hnsIiOJ societies ; India has TJ ; Turkey'JO ;

Mexico , ill ; the West Indies , 12 ; Samoa. 0 ;

Africa , U ; China , 0 ; Japan , ( i ; the total
from foreign and missionary lands , i> IS.

Ira D. Sanhoy of Brooklyn delivered a
short but spirited aadruis , eliciting great
applause. He then snug "Throw Out the
ttio Life Line , " the great assemblage swell-
ing

¬

thu chorus.
President Clark hero announced that out-

dour meetings would bo held tomorrow
morning on the north side of Union Square.
President Clark then announced thu com-

mittees
¬

, as lollows :

Committee on business Hov. W. T. Me-
Ewon

-

of Now York , chaii man-
.On

.
Resolutions Hov. J. T. Beckley ot

Pennsylvania , chairman.-
On

.

Telogiatns and Meetings Hev. H , V-

.Brokaw
.

of Massachusetts , chairman.-
On

.
Nominations Hov. II. W. Stovvart of

Now Jersey , chairman.-

Suml'iv
.

ClONlnjf of the Win Ill's I'll I r-

.Tbo

.

report of the committee appointed nt
Minneapolis lust year on Sunday closing of-
thn calcs of thu Columbian exposition was
lead by Hov. U. V. Hunter oC Turro Haute ,

Ind.
Previous to doing so. Dr. Hunter said :

"Thoro uro some people who want the
World's fair open on Sundays. Do you , wo ,

want It open i"-
A mighty bhnut of "No , " was the re ¬

sponse.-
Dr.

.

. JIunter then read a lengthy paper
which"formed thu committee's report.-

In
.

conclusion the committee makes the fol-
lowing

¬

recommendations :

1. Tlmt this convention does roltor.ito and
Its ae'tlein of ono year H.O In oppo-

sition
¬

to tbo opening on the Siibbntliuif . .my-
n irt of the World's fair to bo held , n eJliliao.-
It

.

dnes not behove in any compiumlsc.
'.'. That wo cull upon llio tiulhoi lilt's to for-

bid tin ) s.ilo of Intoxicants en tbo exposition
'y. Tli it wo IITRO crmgiovi to Its pro-

logutlvo
-

by passing a Joint resolution lu-
Hiriielin

-
tlio United atutfi cominUsioouis to

close thu guto * of the fair on Sunday
Dl. That tlm chairman ami sociota'iy of this
convention be requested to telu-'iMiib I he fol-
lowlnit

-
to llio president of tlio United Mutes

' j bo eleventh annual convention of Chi Ist-
lan I'ndo.ivor assembled In Now Vor !< city ,
JJ.UJOstion ; . and luiiruHuntiiu l.'IO.Ujii woplu ,

rosni'ctfully request llio sou.ito of the L'nlted-
Slates. . In connection with the homo of ropro-
acntilth

-
us , to tuKc such uutlon as will compel

the commissionerof tliu (Joliiuiblan exposi-
tion

¬

loclniu llio gales on tliu llrst d.iy of tbo-
weulc , uoiiiiiionly called > nmluv. and to pro-
liiult

-
llio s ilo of Intoxicating Illinois upon thu

grounds of llio ubovo tuld fair.
The convention then adjourned unti7! p. m-

Hfi'M (
Carl Browne , "tho wild west nrtlm" of

Napa county, California , who was ono of the
delegates to the Independent national con-

vention , loft yesterday for Ashland , where
ho nave ono of his illustrated lectures last
nlrfht. U'lthin tliu next wc-oic , ho spunk * at
Council Bluffs , Neolu , Atlantic , Nowtun-
nnd Dos Molnus , nnd will remain for smno
time at tlio latter place , whoio ho will pre-
pare lithographs of the Htnndatd boarurs
nominated hero , to uo uiea In the campaign.-

Klllnil

.

Inn Mlnr ,

Wii.i < iiit iiP , Pa. , July 7. John Williams ,

civil onglueor , John AicCnfforty , civil ongl-
ncor

-
, and U'liomai Jonoi , n timoor man , wore

Ifillod by u fall of uoal in ( ho South WHIco-
ibnrro

-

shaft of the Lehlgh and U'ilkosbarra
com company.

IN CHILDREN
For over two years my little girl's life

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from tne nose was large ,
constant and very offensive. 1 Icr eye's
became inflamed , the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various rcine-
dies , I Rave her WSTMSRon The first bo-
ttle

¬

seemed to ri tim ff nnitrnJ aggravate the
disease , but the symptoms soon abated ,
and in a short time sne was cured.-

Du.
.

. L. 13. RITCIIKV , Mackcy , Ind.

Our book nn Itlood and Skin niwaMj nmllotl
free , SWUT SI-KCUjo to. , Atlanta , Ua.

inOOWANT ANY.lili-

NCllavcYoaalloiiscloRcii.

. ? -D
.
?

Have You liooiiN to lid ?

Have You Aiiyllijiijr to Sell ?

Have You Aoytliiiii to Excbp-?

For 25 Cents ,

You can bring your wants before the majority
of English reading people of Omaha , and the
leading merchants of Nebraska and Western
Iowa. A 17 word advertisement in the Daily
Bee will cost you only 25 cents for the first in-

sertion.
¬

. One cent a word foreach day after the
first.

THE BEE , Omaha , Neb.

For tlio lilglur unit Ulnral Kilunitli.n of Rlrli-
niul > UUIIK umntMi Sm| InltUn. Mimliri , Kio-
cation

-
, riiyalcitl Trnlnlim. bti'uui lunt , OulilI-

UH | lint wntiT. hath room * . Ptr , on rich floor
2ith s. . . | , m WHim V.'H ih. I i3 Port AtatoKiia

LEXINGTON , MISSOURI. ) . JO.M.N: , i-ic t.

Superior nilvnnt.iRi'A for filucAltng
* Young lnjifti CcitiibPOf Hudy thor *

ouch Mtmicalaml Vrt ilerirtmfntshislieMonli'r tcncliornof the beat morfcnn-
niul Kiinu Aii culture , Hrco niul lluUful creuituls , tuiw tttlilitiRit , mmim well
TciitllMtul , UK tiled by cOpen * St'HtrinlHT Tth Tor cfitntncuf Rddicm_ _ _ | | tlv T * UMIAilllUTT , lrt . lOLUMIIlA , A1O

Cl iili.a3 , Lttcrsty , Scientific an I nmlnpi , CMIKM of tu.ty Prepirei for Cnl-

.lcic
.

, Ilmfness. V est Point r AnnipnliOl.lc.t Milltnr ) Hrhixit In lt . , wltt
the wit Military orginlziiion Infitiiry and Artillery Drill And Ai tnnl * 'aulry.-
Ktlf

.
il i Itn | now l- iiii; ikl kd ruvidnitf nil niohrn ncnien-

cc < for li-aunc Hfihtinfj fl 1'spt tmc * lower linn tliu c ol any st haul otrennjt-
lie same a ( vantages Illtiitritcd Catalogue Address
Major (S SdaijXjjaxtS , JVt v , , LCXINOTOh MO.

I.UuTl.Ti. . urgeum

furnlMht I UcMiin *

_ . hftlti wiJf snJ IHtijE-ht h lit an I thrnithr-
fl

II l nil tiAttt r tin iii T y

ir I itliir tir 111 Ml ! it nt rl * trio luht * I argw II - ] iiijitiM Hicri itttl li AlUiful - ' ! nil ?

LUU I irn r culir Mimj n I t el. i- r mt n * if tuah-t-i cttic I s -i I m tollftc mm ' N M mien occu-
h i tulxr . , 1-52 cn l for t'nlnlottur. V.l.ln F MCNKl'Kl. . I'rc-ld. nt , I.IIU'K U-

lOZS.FOR_
ABSOLUTELY PURE - JILST'IRYIT.F.F.-

JAQUCi
.

R CO. KANSAS CITY , MO.

WELL BRED.SOON WED" GIRLS WHO USE

Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next
House-Cleaning.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAPa
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

* llobb'sArathslonarth.-

DR.

.

nontly yet piompt-
HOSB'SAct] the UViif: , Kill.

. nml I0tii.K! : , ills-
polling Headaches , Fov-
i is and Colds , thorough-
ly

-

LITTLE cleansing tlio system
of dlscasu , and cures

Vegetable habitual coiibtlpatlon-
Tliey uro suwar oo.itcd ,
ilo ns.trlpc , very small ,

caayto take , nnd purrly-
Kifitalilo. . 15plIHInoach-
vial. . Perfect digestion
folloWH their UEO. They
aluuluioly ruro bird licaif-
nchu , and ardrcrmmncnil *

ed lijlouilin ; rL'jr Idiijn. For nalo by JeuiUnK
Sit els. mini. Adilresu

IIOBB'S' MEDICINE CO. , Piops , San Francisco cr Chbro ,
I'OK BAI.K IN OMAHA. NKU. .

Kulm t Ca , Co.r 15th & DouKlan hM-
J A Fuller & Co. , < 'nr 14tti .fc HouK-
A Q t'fjstur & Cu. Cuuucll UluHd. la-

Anuir itail roiupleta Treatuiunt , conilitlnf O )
Piippoilturlsi. OlnimuiU la ( 'upsului , alia In Ooi

nil I'llli. a 1'uiltlru I'uro tor Kitvnml. Inlernal-
ullnanr ilo! illn2ltohln 'lironlu , lluoentor Ili'raill
tiiry I'llitt T ila Humalir Iia ) nurar beau knonn to
( nil Jijiorlioi <i njntljymill Wtijr sulfur from
tills turrlblu dlieaiu wliun a written uunrnntuii U-
jiusltlvuly fc.1uu with 0 boiai or rufurnl tlia munnKi-'iinot heiul utAiiip for ( roa bniuplu , ( iunrnUUe
tiiiieii LjKulin ,VCu , J. Soln Atfuati. corn *'ulas itrH u , '

I'oiinilliui tiir'N N'ntlrr , .
IninounilL'd L'Ttli duy of Juno , 1 Uny pony.-

woljjht
.

uliotit 75'J' iionnils. If not ruiltiurnud
will tii hold at pnlillu iinutlon nt 1U u. in , ..Inly-
Utli , Wfi , ut UODIU'H liurn on 1 Hli and JiieUson.-

JUIi.N
.

Hl'ODKI , , I'unndmiistur.

WON U IS. Ilia AN U.-

Vn.r.

.

. , MAN'O-

II.DlLI

.

> noi Company
"UOUail DIAMONDS "

" 1UHN HIM Oil ! '. "

omtVAX auni s.
Tin : uuvni: AND TAMILV.-

THK
.

HAVIOI'U NATAL DAV.
10,000 Oiulos I'ruin Iunil and hou 10,00'-

iau , 1:1.: % 8'J; > , 'J'J; >.

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTUUCTION.C-

ouiK'll
.

ChaiiiliiM. Oin ih'i.Nuh. .Innn II , IH'lt-
Ho It rosoUoil by thuu'tv conni'il of tliu ty-

of Oiniihi. tlm mayor uonciiirliu :

Tlmt wiiodon sliluu.ill.s liu oonslriii'lud In-

Ilin fity of Oin ilia as iliMlu'initud bi'low wlililn-
In u ilij: H aflur tliu pnlille ition of this rodoln-
t nn , or the por-.oiinl sorvlcu thereof , us by
ordinance In iind reijulroil ; Hiiol-
isi'linv.ilKs' lo bo I ilil tutlioprosnnterailoun vim
blrootssuQi'lllud heroin , and In bo construotuil-
of nlno uliinU of sni'h width and thlel.nobb and
bninlil upon joists or such dliiionslous and In-
micb in.uiniir as Is pros'rlboil by tlio snoolll-
c.illoiis

-
nn III o In the olik'o of Iho lloml of

I'nblluVork3 and iinilor Its .tnporviblon , to-
wit :

K.ist sldo of 2tli street , N 2J ft of lot 8 block
10. Hilnn's addition , n fuot uldo ,

North sldo of how.ird htrci't. I'4 : f tot lot
blocli'SliliinN addition.li foot wide.-

l
.

l .ist sldo of "ilh stroot. lot" blot1 It I P it-
rlck'H

-
pildltloii , H fuot uldi'

Ninth H Inn of Mart ha struct , lot I and W4I ftl-
uL'J liluol. 1.' , I'myii's addition , 0 foot wldo.

South slilo of .Miitlri strrot. lots I and 3-

lilocu 1. linproveiiii'iit As ouiiitlon adilltlon.il-
ft'i't Wl.lO-

Vrsl snlo of lOtli slroot lots I , S , li , 7, 8. ' ) , 10,
11 , 1. , lilorlc 11. linproveinunt Asnouiatlon , ul-
dlllon

-
I foot wiili .

Noitb Midi ) M.ismi stroot. iotsU'7 and "S bloulc-
H , ft Itnth'H aildltlini U fuot wnlo-

Nortb Hliloof NiilHoii street , lots 1C , 17, It) , I !) ,
'JO. block 'I , alnnt Kill d fuot wld-

nCisthliloot 'Jn strcol. loin bliK'U 1S14 , e.ty
lu in _' fioni Nloliolas blruui ITU fool north ,

i-oi wldn
And bu It further roiolvo :

That tlm lloir.l of I'linllnVoiks b and
lioroby Is anil illroetod to eaueo u-

eopy of Hi a resolnt.on U) lii) publhliod in thn-
ollliial p.tpor of Ibo oil y fur ono wook. or llo-
burvixl on ilinownui I of said lots and iiiilnsH-
HULI| o m'i sbuil within llvo d.iyti after HID
pnbllL'atio'i or hurvlcu of sni'li eouy i'iiintriut.-
Niild

.

Hldrualks as liiMoln reiiulrod , that llio-
llo ml of I'nbiloorl.s c.iiisii tbo s.uno to liu-
i.ono. . tbot'o-it of ( oiiHlinutlru K.ild slilowalUs-
respectlvo y to bo nuossu.l against the m.il-
I'stutd. . lot or p'ul of lot In front of and abut-
tin ? suuli xldowalks.-

I'aased
.

.Juno II , IH'J- ' .
i.l': . DAVIS ,

I'rusldontof tbo ConncIL
Attest : JOHN IjItOYKS-

.Jlty
.

( Olorlt-
Ainnoved : OI'.O. 1 . HHMIS ,

Mayor-
.NOTICK'I'O

.

CONSTUUOT HIIWM8-To
|

thn ownur < of thu lots , pirtx of loU and
real I'Hf.atu Uesurlbod In tliu abovu resolu-
tion

¬

:
Vou uud oich of yon an ) hereby notllluil to-

L'oiHtruc't wooden sidewalks as ioiiilioil| by it-

riisiiliilion of tlio ulty cotinull and inavor or-

llio ulty of Omaha , of whieh the aliovn is u-

copy. . I' . W. IHKKIIAII-l.lt ,

Olialrninn lloaidof I'nbllu Works
Omaha , Nob..Inly a , IbU. . Jy.-S-U-T-rf Dll-

SbiirlU'M hull .

liy vlrtnonf an execution IHSIIDI ! by 1'ranlc-
K. . Mooro-i , elerk of tliu District court of Donr-
labvDiinty

-
, Nohraslia. upon a.ln Ifiinont renil-

ured
-

In Mild uourt In f.nor of tbo louuuoruial
National 11 ink of Omaha , .Nelirasii.i. ami-
aKiiln tU.M Hclinulilcr As Coniiiiny , mil U.-

.M
.

buhnuldcr , I b IMI luvluil upon lliu foilow-
InK cooilx and uliattuhi IH HID urojiui tv of thu-
sal'l' O M J-uhniilder.V ( ! ' ) inMiiv| , lowif'-

fboi'iitlro whiiluriiilii Niook of notions and
Konti.1 furnlHiilncKond * , boslury and UHJVI-
M.anilotlior

.

iiiur ii.indiso , tu utlier with ulllci )
anil sloiu f.irultuiu and lUlnru-s. and all ui > u-

t lined In tliu bauuinciit and llvo utory KIOT-
Ojullilliia. . NKH , IIU'JVi and 1111 llowarl olreut-

In tbo uity of Uiuilia. Don-Mas County , Nn-

l.laska
-

, ft'id I will on HID Mill lny of J'l y , A-

D. . , IMI.' , eoimneliijliu .it 1U o'liiodK a. in of M ilil-
day. . at Nos Jluu'i' and III ! Howard street , , n-

tbo city of Omah i , H.ild county unit nt it" , Moll
Hald Kooduiiud ch tttulM at pnoilu anullun to
the hi hi .t. hiililor , or bidders , fur cash , or M-

inneh thnreot as may bn iiucuis irv to Hit sty
H.IJI | iKiscutlon , tboaiiioiint duo lliurouii lainutwenty thousand and tlfty dollar ( fJJ.ir.lu' ) )

Jiidt'iiu-nl and nlnii and .l-luj ilollnri ( f.uiiC-
OSIH , with Interest on Hill atnouulH at luu-
ratu of 1Q per cum pur anniiiii from tliu Dili
day of June. A. D , Ih'J.iin tliuaccruliu coita.

'Jiaalia , .Nob , Junii.Jlth. IB'-
JiKOitUK

;.
( A. lir.N.NEI'T.-

Hliurllf
.

of Doiiiluti Count Nub.
Jaodl''tin * .

K ri ilndJ 'i |""" .NilI It ti ,

The following ilo.-H bnvo boun liniiuiindeil ,
1 miisllll1 ( i ,
S HhepheriH-
i: i Nuufuiiiidlaiida.
- bird ilo 'H-
.it

.

Hotl-trs.
4 watui rtpiuiluh.
1 iiui ; do .
y Cordon notiori.
4 .Suotmi torrlurx.-
i

.
: i black null tan rat Inrrlurs ,

M cum.-
If

.

not loileoined within four d IVA tlm do iwilt bo dottroyuO. JOHN rti'onal , .

lonI'ounUlitonur. .


